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RAISE THE BAR
SOMETIMES YOU NEED TO

BAR / LIQUOR PACKAGES



HERE AT FiRE + iCE, we pride ourselves as party professionals.  
We have the ingredients to throw a perfect bash, we have a dedicated team to bring 
it to life, and we sure do know how to throw a party! So, light up the grill and get lit! 

OPEN BAR  
by Consumption
You tell us what you’d like to spend 
on the bar. We will keep a tally of the 
drink costs. When the tally reaches the 
amount indicated, guests can enjoy 
a cash bar for the remainder of the 
event. Ideal for business gatherings 
and solo hosts. 

PARTY PACKAGES 
On the rocks, straight-up or from the bottle.  
As long as everyone’s drinking, we’re happy!  
We have several party packages to fit your 
crew’s party needs.

*Best suited for 10 to 20 guests.  

Each Package serves 4 people.

FICE LUAU 
Grab your leis and leave  
the party to us! Say Aloha  
to a night of Mai Tai  
pitchers or Rum Punch

PINK PARTY
At parties,  
we drink pink

MARGARITAVILLE 
It’s 5 o’clock somewhere...
here! Enjoy pitchers of 
margs or sangria.

MIMOSAS / BELLINIS
Pinkies up, let’s start our  
days with our favorite 
breakfast concoctions! 

BACHELORS  
& BUCKETS 
Buds and brews.  
Grab your crew and  
enjoy buckets of beer!

www.fire-ice.com

OPEN BAR PER PERSON
Unforgettable parties start here. Choose from 2 option 
tiers and our team will offer your guests endless fun  
within your budget. Perfect for corporate events,  
buy-outs and large scale celebrations. 

DRINK TICKETS
You tell us how many drinks you want to provide for your 
party and we’ll provide you with a set number of tickets 
per person. Ideal for office parties, business gatherings 
or for hosts who want to provide their guest with some 
libations, but have budget limitations. 

1 Ticket:
Beer, wine, well  liquor: $10.99
Beer, wine, premium liquor: $12.99

2 tickets:
Beer, wine, well liquor: $20.99
Beer, wine, premium liquor: $22.99

SOIREE: 
Call level Vodka, Rum,  
Gin, Tequila & Whiskey

House Wines: Cabernet, Merlot,  
Chardonnay, White Zinfandel

Domestic draft bottles and Corona

1 hour rate, $29 per person
Additional hours each $15 per person 

BLOWOUT:
Premium Vodka, Gin, Tequila,  
Scotch, Whiskey, Bacardi Rum

Premium Wines

Any beer selections we carry

1 hour rate, $35 per person
Additional hours each $20 per person



BOOK YOUR
PARTY WITH US!

Private bar available that can accommodate 
70 seated guests or 100 person cocktail party.

Dining Room can host up to 250 people

In the heart of Boston’s Back Bay

Easily accommodate any dietary restrictions 

Expansive cocktail menu

An unforgettable experience!
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